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City Swamped Under Bales of Litter

STRfcfci oCcNti—uowmown iorrance iooks like tms aariy on • Monday morning. Irash, debris are rearranged by wind. INVITING—Mayor lien's campaign to get rid of rubbish on streets seems to have made the matter worse. This w«s Sunday.
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Big Vico Vote Ousts Jahn

Art crcrviA in—LOOKS line ine morning after, but it un t. ihis 
It just another morning in Torrance, tastefully trimmed with trash

Egg Hunts, 
Games Wind 
Up in Parks

Pre-Easrer Event's 
Heading for Climax

PROMENADE A lovtly layout upon which milady m-r/ walk  
gingerly Prattler landscaping is offered in the city dump.

(Photo on P«M 4-D) 
Easter - e#K Tiunls and other 

seuMonal activities will wind up 
spring vacation for thousands of 
younffHtem at' Torrance play 
nrea« thin week.

The Torrance Recreation De 
partment «aid ejrjr hunts are 
planned for Saturday at El Pra- 
do. McMaster, Walteria, Sea- 
Aire, El Retiro, and El Nido 
parks and flunimir, Riviera, and 
Meadow Park Hchooln. Torranee 
Park will have iU ejfjc hunt at 
2 p.m. today.

Many of the areaw are plan 
ning eKR-dyeine and KaMer 
craft nessions today and tomor 
row.
Other special evfcnts: 
El Retiro Park, goofy track 

meet, 2 p.m. today.
Riviera School, artH and crafts 

and track meet, 2 p.m. today. 
Carom* tournament, 2 p.m. to 
morrow.

McMaater Park, hat - making; 
contest, 1 p.m. tomorrow. Moth 
er-daughter doll tea, 2 p.m. to 
day. Craft* all day tomorrow.

Flavian School, track meet, 2 
p.m. today.

Hamilton School, track and 
field events, today and tomorrow. 

Anza School, hicycle derhy, K> 
a.m. Saturday.

El Nido Park, iitory telling, ; 
p.tn. tomorrow.

Sea-Aire Park, racer construc 
tion, 10 a.m. today. Midget racer 
contest, 1 p.m. today. Yo-yo con 
tent, 10 a.m. tomorrow. Marhles, 
11 a.m. tomorrow. Baseball, 1 
p.m. tomorrow.

Walteria Park, Easter craft*, 2 
p.m. today and tomorrow. Midget 
auto races, 1 p.m. tomorrow. 
Story telling 2:30 p.m. today.

Canimir School, cook - out, 1 
p.m. today. Treasure hunt, 2 p.m. 
today.

Drale Pulls Heaviest Tally, 
Benslead Keeps Council Seal

Lionesses Plan 
Bad Taste Party

The Torrance 1/ioriess (Hub dis 
cussed plans for a bad-taste par 
ty at « recent meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Mott Farrell. 
Guests of honor nt the event will 
be member* of the North and 
South l/ioness Clubs.

Mines. Ray Wyutt, Newell I,ar- 
  m, F'aul Hurnam, John Kitchie, 
'larence Clark, Sum Van Wag- 
< r, Dale Ilarter, and Cecil Pow- 
II will be in charge of arrange 

ments.

TRIPLETS TOGETHER - U.V,,.,.,,, John 
fright), lait of tha Wation triplets, arrived 
home Monday. Ha weighed three pounds, 
11 ounces at oirth. With him ara Danial and

.. .... ........y .... -. —————— _.-.__ ... ___. . ————————— ..._..

David, all born on birthday of grandfather 
Clark Damland March 21. Daniel weighed 
four pounds, 13 ounces, David five, fiva. 
Thay ara first tots of John Watsons.

Opinion Gives 
Torrance OK to 
Sue Gardena

fJardena will have to answer 
Torrance's auit, it was decided 
this week after an opinion by 
an assistant attorney general.

The area in dispute is east of 
Crenshaw and south of Compton 
Blvd.

Torraix-e is contending U be 
gan annexation before (Jnrdena. 
The Torrance action was held 
up while the arr-a itself attempt 
ed to incorporate.

City Attorney Stanley Remel- 
meyer said the summons to (Jar- 
dena, held up before the opinion, 
ii being wrved.

Open House Tonight
The Prens will be host to Torrance in its new 

quarters, 3238 Srpnlvorla, joniffht from 7:.'U) on.
Refreshments will be served, and quests will 

inspect the new advertising, editorial, business, and 
circulation offices and employees' and visitors' 
lounge. Mechanical departments also will be open.

Most of The Press staff will be on hand as hosts.

Barton Runs Fourth, 
Ahead of Incumbent
George Vico was swept in 

to a City Council scat Tues 
day night by a decisive vote 
of 5050. second only to long 
time incumbent Nick Drale, 
who amassed 5177 in off- 

| year balloting. 
! He pushed Councilman 
i Robert- B. Jahn out of office.

The number of votes polled by 
: Vico was not surprising, but the 
i proportion was greater than ex 
pected. Prale. a 12-year council 
veteran and former m a y o r, is 
considered the dean of the gov 
erning" body.

Victor E. IVnstend run third 
with 8170 votes, but still WMS 
\Vell a.head of his nearest coin- 
pet itioiOohn .T. Barton. Walteria 
lawyer, who pulled a total of 

i -J700.
I Next was Jahn. with 2598. 
| (iarth Bolknnp. former Tor 

rance High School teacher, ap 
parently has n built-in vote of 

! 2000. attributable probably lo 
i all the student* with whom he 

had come in contact. His total 
waft 2324. and. had he put on 
a campaign, the election re 
sults might have been altered 
considerably.

David Figueredo. who made a 
strong showing in the last elec 
tion, came out with 2087.

The remainder of the candi 
dates and their totals were:

Paul Albright «12. 
Jeff W. Bell. H5K. 
Henry Carreiro. r»."»."i. 
.lames Cicchini. 197. 
Rose Craig. 709. 
Thin in P. Fleet wood. 11.'»9. 
Pat Hogue. 1B79. 
Walter Keberlein. 256. 
George hurte. 1896.

Nurses Needed
Volunteer registered nurses are 

urgently needed hy the Red Cross 
to serve on community hloodmo- 
biles in the aouthwrst area, ac 
cording to Mrs. Joseph R. Man- 
sis, nursing services chairman.

ATTRACTIVE Somathing to lura ihoppert downtown. O.nouu, 
outdoor living. "Torranca it a claan city," said Mayor Isan 
toma wee Its ago. "Thasa massat maka ma want to fila a com 
plaint." Ha filad ona, which apparently mada a graat impranion.

-~l»r»t« Phofot

Inside the Press
Business and financial news of interest to Torrance 

residents takes two pages of today'* edition of the ex 
panding Press. In those pajrrs weekly arc contained in- 
vnhinhlr data 1o an expandiiiK Torrancr.

Klsewhere in today's edition:
I.,,.-,,,< ««, Financial ...... 8-IJA
Mike Callas ................ 2C
Classified ............... 4-J»D
Churches ........;......... 2H
Entertainment ........... 6-7C

Mel Salt/.man ............. 3C
Schools ................... SB
Sports .................. 2-8C
Wit's Knd ................ IB
Women ............ IB

ARCHERY RANGE That's what this wai before vandal* fin- 
ithfld with it. George Scoiiari of 1003 W. 210th St. and hit

ton, David La* Deniz, wara craating a fina archery facility for 
neighborhood childrtn. It was laid to wasta by sneaks.


